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could do that was the Supreme Court of Canada; and thal at al

events the defendauts had a judgrnnl against the bank and had

a riglit to enforce it, the bank flot appealingç.

FALCONBRWIOE, C.J., made an order stayiug execution.

Ilaney, K.C., for the defendants, moved bofore E DI,

C .J. C. P., for leave lu appËeal tu a Divisional Court fro t ihe order

of FALCONBRnaoo, C.J., ciling lte Supretue Court Rute 1:1M and

Union Invesîntent C'o. v. Wells, 41 S. C. B. 24,4.

(lambie, K.C., for the plaîntif!s, reicd on the Supreme Court

Act. R1. S. C. 190o6, (1. 139, sec. 58; Con. Rule 818 (b> ; Ularg-rove

v. Royal Teituplars, 2 0. L. R, 126 Tîiis1ey. v. Tforonto R1. W. Co.,
12 0. W. R1. 511; Shielfer v. City of L-ondon, [1895] 2 Ch. 388;
Dueber Watch Co. v. Taggarl, 19 1P. R. 233; Earle v. Burland, 8 0
L. R. 174.

MErEiU,irý CJ. (oral> :-The case which Mr. Raney lias ciled,
Unio luestuentCo.v. Wells, 41 S. C. R1. '241, shews thal the

Supreu )1 Cout lias, at a certain stagLe aI ail ev;entsý of the proceed-

înigs, s'taye\(d priceudings,ý uponi ils judgment pcnding ain applica-

tion for leave to appeal to the Privy Council, but 1 think thal il
will be f'ound that that power is exercised oniy whcre lte appeliate
Court, lthe Supreme Court, hiad not certîil ils judgment tu the
Court bcowuder se.58 of the Suprenie Court Act.

1 hiave Ilo doubt wlialever that when the Supreme Court lins

erifid l decisio)n b thie Court below, and its decision becomnes a
judgînculri of Iha;t Court, il is cotapetent for te latter Court, whiiehi
is, in Ib1is caehe lligLli Court, to stay proceedings in a p)roper
catse for txrî ingtat jurisdiction.

Il is coce 1dIal as between) Thompson and the cornpainv
thiere ougl to be a stay%. 1 understand that couinsel have ;i;greed
thiat ltew seriv w11ich1 wasý givenY uiponi an application 10 the! si-
prqe[11q Coulrt for a s1ay shaH stand as securily for the cost>z

twadc tw ib- dfnt. It s tîn u mue. therefore, thial lite
ipr1q-r ordi-r i,, axid 1it tihe Chief Justice of the King'sý Bencli

pruvrl diectdthat ltew execu-ition shall nul be enforced ag-ainst
11- 111laintifs until li'edtrtnlo of te appeal, and, no leave

p, appekil fr(olt bis dIirection 4hould terefore be given. 1 cannot
sec taItt subsanmi1týia1;i riglit is involved.

(,ojtý iu 1k, plaiintif! in lthe appeal.


